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Theological Observer - Stidjli"•.SCitgef "i"tli"el 

L ammka 
fte Dalal of the Jmplntlon of ~ Serlpture a Fwulamental Error. 

'1'lle Prubt,tmcan of June 10 writes: "Chriat1anlty la founded upon. a 
divine revelation, a revelation that la therefore authoritative in all mat
ten ~ to faith and practile. Apart from this foundation upon 
• God-liven Book there would be no certainty of alvatlon, no true hope 
al eternal life and no clear authority u to the moral requirements of 
Goel. But llnc:e Christianity• cla1ma to be the one true rellglon, she bu 
always 

established 
henelf upon an infallible, Inerrant revelation that 

Goel ha liven to men under the guidance and control of the Holy Spirit. 
In view of this fundamental doctrine of the Inspiration of the Scriptures 
• Rrious problem is confronting the Presbyterian denomination. A large 
mimber of the recent graduates of our seminaries who are coming into 
the active ministry and becoming the puton of many of our churches 
do not accept the doctrine of the verbal, or plenary, lmpination of the 
Scriptures. The 'higher eriticism' of modem ICbolarahip, which is so 
wide-spread today, has succeeded in permeating their minds with doubt 
111d lkepticism and is destroying their faith in the Word of God. It ia 
• Rrio111 question that we must face. The Confession of Faith does not 
distinguish belween the great spiritual truths of the Bible and the his
torical fac:ta and detaU. that are recorded; it does not grant more 
authority to the ethical teachings of Jesus than it does to the writings 
of SL Paul; nor does it separate the passages that speak of God's love 
from those that record His wrath and justice and say that the former 
are divinely inspired and that the othen are false ideas of bigoted Jewish 
writen. But the Confession of Faith of our Church accepts the Scrip
tures of the Old and New Testaments as a complete whole and says of 
them, u a whole, that they are the Word of God. • • • If one does not 
aa:ept the full authority and inspiration of the Scriptures, but sets bim
Rlf up u the standard by which he selects those portions of the Bible 
to which he ascribes divine inspiration, then the Supreme Judge ia no 
loqer the Holy Spirit speaking in the Scriptures, but the individual man 
himself. Recently a candidate for the ministry who does not accept the 
plenary inspiration of the Seriptures admitted to the writer that the 
llandard which he used in finding those portions of the Bible that, he 
felt, were divinely Inspired was his own conception or idea of God. 
When one comes to such a view of the Scriptures as this young man 
hu, he ceues to believe that the Bible Is the infallible rule of faith and 
practise. • • • U we lose this trust in the full and complete authority of 
the Holy Scripures, there will be little left to our religion. The in
falliblty of Christ stands or falls with the infalllbWty of the written Word. 
and if we lose one, we must give up the other. Let those who love the 
Christ of a complete God-inspired revelation affirm and defend their be
lief in this foundational doctrine. May the mlnisten of the Gospel, whose 
duty it ls to procla1m the message of Almi&bty God as it la revealed to 
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ua In the Scriptures u the Infallible, Inerrant, dlvlnlly lmpnll 11111 
God-given Word of Truth." 

"A serioua problem la confrontln, the Prab,terlan deamJnellcm,• 
and the aame fundamental error la dlaturblq the Latbara C!mn:IL 
Thero are many Lutheran seminaries In· Europe and Amadca -
graduates have been fllled with aversion to the B1bllcal cloctrme of die 
verbal insplraUon. Prominent men in the Luthenn Church 11'8 apned
ing the doctrine that only parts of the Bible are imp1red, aaly Iba 
passages which deal with Christ directly. They absolutely nfusl to 
subscribe to tho teaching that Holy Scripture la in every wa, lnemnL 
And that ls a Iunclamentw error, an error which camiot be taleratad la 
the Church one moment. For "if it cannot be iaid that the Bible II die 
Word of God, but only that it contains it, the authority of die Scrip
tures is set Glide, and the consequence la that, (alth in the hllplratlGD of 
the Scriptures being lost, Iaith in Christ, of whom the Sc:rlptma tlltlfy, 
will also be lost." (C. H. Little, Diqutec:l Doc:trines, p. 19.) -.i1III dlllll1 
of the doctrine of inspiration is tho subvenlon of Christian tbeoloo, 
Yielding the doctrine of inspiration, Christian theololY would lale Ill 
only source, the word of Scripture. If the Bible la no lcmpr tbe 111-
falllble Word of God, but only a fallible record of the thiDp which It 
relates, the loci cla.a1ici nnd the dfc:t11 7J1"0bantla have lost their force,• 
(F. Bente, Le Ii Te unc:l lV eliTe, 1902, p.130.) There are those aJDODI Ams
ic:an Lutheran theologians "who do not yet dare to naud the Bible u 
the Word of God and to treat the objective Word of God u the aaly 
principle of theological knowledge, By their denial of verbal lmplra
tion - and there ls no other kind of Scripture inspiration-the whole 
order o! things in theology still remains turned topayturvy in prin
ciple. When determining what is Christian doctrine, these tbeolopu 
do not take their stand on Scripture u the dec:idlng factor, but an their 

· 'experience' or on their human ego. This shoulcl not be overlooked by 
the American Lutheran Church." (F. Pieper, Convenfon ncl Elft1fotl, 
p. 89.) "With the Biblical doctrine of the inspiration of Holy Scripture 
stands and falls the certainty, truth, and divine character of Sc:riptme 
itself and of the entire ChristJan religion." (C. F. W. Walther. See Cmrc:. 
Tm:oL. MTRLY., 1936, p. 732.) "Darum heiat's rund und rein, pm und 
alles geglaubt oder nichts geglaubt. Der Hellige Geist laeat sich Diehl 
trennen noch teilen, class er ein Stueck sollte wahrbaftil und du andere 
falsch lehren oder glauben lassen. • • • Des wlrd mlch (achte auch wobl, 
auch keinen vemuenftigen Menschen) nienumd bereden ewiaJicb, dall 
ein Mensch (so er anders ein Mensch 1st, der bei Vemunft ist) .,Ut' mil 
Ernst glauben koennen einem Buch oder Schrift, davon er pwia waen. 
class ein Tell (schweige denn drei Telle) erlogen waere, dazu nlcht wiam 
muesste, welches untenchiedllch wahr oder nlcht wahr waere, und a1lo 
im Sack kaulen 

muesste." 
(M. Luther, XX, 1781. 22'15.) "Wo du Buch 

endet, da 
eziciet 

die Kirche." (M. Luther, Erl Ed., 28, p.100,) Let tbml 
who love the Christian Church, let those who love Christ and the Gaapel, 
affirm and defend their belief 1n the fundamental doctrine of verbal in-
spiration! E. 
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Fm f II of Cbolce.-In the QueaUon Bos of tbe L1d1aen1I Cam
pain tbla question and answer appeared: 

"'Quatfoa: "l'bere bu always been a quntkm In my mlncl about the 
manlq of Acta 13, CB. Can lt be that we cannot change from sbmera 
tD Goel'■ elect?' - Jf. L. 

•Auv,er: 'l'be ver■e ln que■tlon read■ thu■: 'And u the Gentile■ 
heard tbl■, they were 1Iad and glorified the Word of God; and u many 

u were ordained to eternal life believed.' 
"'l'bl■ ■entence from the Ezpo1itor'1 Gt'ee1c Te,tament ■tates my own 

opinion ■bout thl■ verse: 'There I■ no countenance here for the 11b10lutum 
dftrm&m of the Calvlnlst■, since v.46 had already ■hown that the Jf!WI 
had ■cted 

throu&h 
their own choice.' In v. 46 Paul ■-ya to the Jf!WI: 

'SeelDs ye thru■t It from you and jud1e younelves unworthy of eternal 
life, lo, we tum to the Gentiles.' Kretzmann, ln hi■ Populllt' Com
ant&rJI 011 the New Teatament, bu o aimllar ■tatement: 'They believed, 
not ■11, but u many a■ were ordained, or appointed, unto eternal life by 
God, not in conaequence of an absolute decree, but in Christ Jeau■, 
throulh the redemption in His blood. Their belief wu the result of 
this sracloua determination and foreknowledge, predcatinaUon, of God, 
which la apoken of at length in other pa■salc■ of Scripture, Eph. 1, 3-6; 
Rom. 8, 28-30.' 

"Goel doe, not compel any one to believe (an absolute decree), 
nor does He prevent any one from believing; but no one can believe 
except by the power of the Holy Spirit, on the baal■ of the redemption 
which la in Chrlat Jcaus. The 'ordained to eternal life' were those who 
did not rcalat the Holy Spirit, but yielded and believed when He gave 
the power to believe. God knew be!orehnnd who they were; but He 
clld not b1nd the will of any one so that they could not believe. Rather, 
sin had bound mnn'a will as well as blinded man'■ eye■, 10 that true 
faith wu impoaible; the Holy Spirit, through the Word of God, break■ 
the chains and pierces the blindness and gives man the power to believe 
unto alvaUon. But the Holy Spirit does not compel aome to believe 
and othen to dlabelieve. The first result of the Holy Spirit'■ miniatry 
is lo put man In the position of Adam be!ore the Fall. It restores to him 
• power that was lost, the power of a true freedom of choice. The 
raponslbility for continued unbelief I■ entirely man's own; the glory, lf 
he believe■ in Christ unto salvation, is God's alone, who through HI■ 
Word gave man the power to believe. Let each ■inner be assured that, 
when he bean the Word of God, it comes to him in power and that he 
hu a real chance to believe in Christ unto eternal life." 

Thus far the Luthen111 Companion. While the purpo■e of the writer 
is good, endeavoring to show that the view of the Calvinl■ts I■ wroD1, 
a Rrloua error ha■ crept into hi■ presentation when he say■: "The 
&rat result of the Holy Spirit's ministry I■ to put man in the position 
of Adam before the Fall." There I■ no Scriptural warrant for a view 
of that kind; on the contrary, when the Word of God deseribes conver
sion u the creation of spiritual life ln a person (for in■tnnc:e, Eph. 2), 
It deflnltely excludes the position in qucation. A. 

46 
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Tributes to Dr. Macbea.-'l'he value of an eaen~ hmlelt palltlma 
is signally demonstrated by tbe many trlbuta which h1I emmlll law 
paid the late bold foe of Modernism, Dr. J. Graham lllcbea, allll' 1111 
death. Ernest Gordon, in hla "Survey of ReJJpnm Life and '1'boa&lit" 
in the Sunda11-achool Time• of May 11, 1937, writa on tbls pabd: "0111 
could hardly find two men more opposed to what llacba stoocl m 
than the Unitarian Dr. Dieffenbach and the one-time editor of the Aaer
fcan. Mercu.,,,, H.L.Mencken. The former, in Ids tribute, apolre of Dr. 
Machen DB 'os learned and valiant a 1plrltual warrior u the Proleltlnt 
Church has produced in modem thna"; and after de.-:ribln, the cufa
tures of him which were current, he adds: 'Grnham llaehlll WBI • 
gentleman. That is the word.' Mr. Mencken a1ac> pays tribute to 'hll 
great learning and remarkable clarity.' With his traducers he dials ill 
no tender terms: 'These Dr. Machen had by the ear,' he dec:1sreL "1'hly 
sought to retnln membership in the fellowship while presumlq to npa1 
the body of doctrine on which that fellowahip rested.' Of the 'dis
ingenuous evlllions of Modernism' he wrlta: 'It ls my belief that the 
body of doctrine known as Modernism is completely lncmllpatlble not 
only with anything rationally ducrlbable as Chrlstlanlty, but allO with 
anything deserving to pass as religlon in general. Reu,lon, if it Is to 
retain any genuine signlfiennce, can never be reduc:ecl to a aeries of 
sweet attitudes possible to any one not actually in jail for felony. It ls, 
on the contrary, a corpus of powerlul and profound convlctlom, IDlllY 
of them not open to logical analyals. Its Inherent lmprobabllltla an 
not sources of weakness to it but of strength.' " Certainly &mt tribute,, 
these, and all the more valuable since they eome from men who were 
personally in sympathy neither with Machen u a man nor with bis 
doctrinal status. Machen'• efforts on behalf of the clefeme of politift 
Christianity against unbelief were certainly many-sided. He IIJICID8llftd 
to the end also a union known as the League of Evangellcal Stuclmts, 
which was organized by eertnln Princeton Theololfcal SemJnary students 
after a session of the Interseminary Movement, in wblch the deity of 
Christ had been openly flouted and in which one student had told tbDle 
present that "Buddha could save as well as Christ." "Thole who ven
tured this new organization," writes Ernest Gordon, "were bitterly op
posed by certain Princeton profe1&on. But though to be&iend thae 
loyal students meant enmity in high places, Dr. Machen stood openly 
with them. Their reproach wu his reproach. Not for one moment did 
he forsake those who were standing for the Lord Jesus Christ. '1'hrouah 
twelve years he continued one of the League's most faithful friends. 
When he was needed as a speaker at the League's conventions, he would 
give liberally of his time and means. Never was an inquiring student 
neglected. One of his last acts was a lengthy correspoadenc:e with 
a Christian student attending a pagan university. Thls culminated lD 
hla sending to the student a copy of each of the boob he had written. 
This is but one of a countle11 number of such lncldents." J. T.11. 

"Why Bother with Dead t.quqes?" "Why Study Bebmr?"
The Luthm1n Herald, organ of the United Norwqlan Church (Marc:h 9, 
1937), contains a timely plea for a more efliclent and tborouah ~ of 
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the ao-caUed dead lanpqa, lncludlna X..tln, with a number of mlJdns 
quotatiaa. from varioua writers. It uya: '"'l'be really valuable prepara
tary coune far one who expects to enter the mlDlatry Is that of language 
dudJa, which enables him to read the literature of the Church." It then 
!l1IOlel Dr. Henry S. Gehman of Princeton, who in the Introduction to 
• book on the Old Testament by Rev. Paul L Morentz avers: "In this qe, 
wbm many of our college students are reared under a ayatem of educa
tion that atrean the 'pracllcal' subjects to tho neglect of the humanltlea, 
our students of theolo1Y find that Hebrew and Old Testament exegeaia 
nqulre serious effort and time; in consequence, thla fundamental dls
dpllne, too often without justification, hu been regarded u dull and un
lnlereatlng or made elective in a large number of theological aeminaries. 
To speak of an 'educated ministry' unless our theological students are 
tnlned In the exegeaia of the Word in the orfalnal languages la sheer 
llllllleDle." Furthermore It quotes Dr. Rudolf Kittel, who uya: "If a min
ister of the Word really wishes to underatand the Word of God and to 
praent to hla flock the great and inexhaustible riches of thla Word, he 

will Snd invaluable a1d If he can verify his text and Bibllcal references 
In the original. To use a commentary with atiafactlcm absolutely re
qulns a knowledge of Hebrew and Greek." More striking still la another 
quotation from Dr. S. P. Tregelles, which also la found in Morentz'a Th• 
Old 2'11Camnt: "A disbelief of the plenary lnaplratlon of Holy Scripture 
uul a neglect of the study of Hebrew are two evlls which very exten
llvely and very naturally prevail together. U, in our view, the Bible wu 
only auperintended 81 to matter and not lnapired 81 to terms; and if, in 
consequence, we virtually consider the text of Scripture not, u we affect 
to call it, the Word of God, but the word of man, then we ahall naturally 
nprd the acquirement of the sacred tongue u of little importance and 
• 11:U'Cely meriting the labor of study. A fair tramlatlon wW give the 
&eneral aenae; and the general sense la all that we regard u of divine 
authority. But if we view the Scriptures 81 literally the Word of God, 
if we reprd it 81 a book not merely superintended, but sugeated by 
the Holy Ghost [the context indicates that the writer means the aug
llffllo Vffbalil], then aurely it will be our object to know exactly what 
it means, and the sacred language wW be studied dlllgently for that 
pu!pOle." Finally, the Hendel quotes Dr. Lewis S. Chafer, president of 
the DalJu Evangelical Seminary, who aaya: "The minlater should be an 
able exegete of the Scriptures in the original languages. This com
petency la poulble to the student of average mentallty and la imperative 
if he ls ever to speak with authority or exercise a true, worthy leader
ship in the things of God. Valuable helps are available to those who 
have not mastered the original languages, and these, it la contended by 
111111e, are all a minister needs. No doubt, such helps are a bit more 
than some ministers seem to need, and if the preacher ma'kes no vital 
ua of the Bible in hla ministry, why should the original languages be 
considered at all? I have vet to 'find. one ma" ,oho ha mutencl the 
origi114l 

laftPllSJu, 
tuting the depth of the riche. ,ahich thil atw:ls, un

fold,, aftd ,oho punuea II apbitwil minilt711, ,oho ,aoulcl aanc:ticm 11ni,
Uliq lea than II 

mate711 
of t11eae aubjecta aa II pnparatlo1' for the min

utrv.• (Itallca our own.) 
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'l'bera ia no doubt that the emph•,t■ which le Ima pl-■II • 1111 
■tudy of the ■nclent language■ deNrves thcrmup em' cr:n■ !en•- rm
llderatfon by the entire Luther■n Church In the United SCata Ladm'I 
prediction that together with the Jmowledp of the Janp■III In wlilcla 
the Bible wu written ■lso the knowledge of tbloJoo at forth In 6-
languagcs will be lost hu proved lt•lf true ln ~ caN1. At ay rar.. 
llloclemilm and neglect of the Biblical Janpqa, on the one b■DII. ■nil 
loyal Chriatian theology and the thorougli atudy of the ■nclent......, 
on the other, have alway■ gone hand ln bend. '1'he plea mr pam ln
terc■t ln Hebrew, Greek, and L■tln dos not mean tb■t we delpl■e the 
faith£ul work of such mini■ter■ u were unable to acquire the■I la
guages on ac:c:ount of the peculiar conditiom prevaillq at tbe time wbln 
they were preparing for the ministry, but it doH mean that DD one In 
the ministry has a right to exc:u■e or even ju■tlfy the Dlllect of tbe 
■ncient languages. The Bible in the original I■ God'• lift to u, end tbet 
gift we assuredly dare not treat lightly. To u■ per■on■lly it 1111 alft,JI 
seemed as rather peculiar that some of our bH! ■cbolan of B'elnw, 
Greek, and Latin were graduate■ of our "practical ,eminuy' who ac
quired these languages largely by home study alter they had emend 
the ministry. It is indeed a psychological problem that bundnds of 
pastor■ should discard the high advanta,e■ accruing from a DICllt nluab1e 
study upon which at college they spent ■o many yean. J. T.11. 

Truth and Error Mixed. -The following item from the Cllrudll• 
Centu111, included in a communication from Boston, dated March 18, Is 
interesting on account of the confeaion it contain■: 

"Timely, vigorowr, and outspoken wa■ an addrea by Dr. JUL Staf
ford, pastor of Old South Church, before the Twantieth Century ,.._ 
■c>clation ln■t Saturday. 'How,' he a■ked, 'are the churches to meet the 
tension of the times?' He defined a church u 'any ■oc:lety orpnized to 
carry out the teachings of Je■u■ under mini■ter■ u teacben and 
executives. It■ task is to teach faith and morala. Morals include 
■oc:ial .ls■ue■• But the individual must be left free to determine du!ia 
The Church must not command, but teach. On IOCfal Issues it bu bpt 
paee with modern thought, u appear■ ln the "Social Creed• of 111111. 
But the ■oc1al gospel must not diver! from the real task; and In social 
matter■ the minister is a layman. I am thought comervative beca1111 
I do not agree that Christianity must condemn the profit l,Jltem. The 
Church must be outspoken on the moral principle■ involved. But it has 
made three mistake■: advocating oboUUon of slavery, which Rt b■c:k 
the welfare of the Negro a■ well a■ of the South; supporting prohibition, 
which made drinking fashionable; and favoring the outlawry of war, 
which I■ proving futile. Lew is not prelCription but description of 
a norm already established. In■tinet■ like lleX or the pro&t motive 
cannot be 11Uppreaed, but may be canalized. How? I favor in the Church 
freest di■c:u■sion, the hearing of all ,Ide■. One church requires new 
member■ to choose some d.illCUaion group.' 'What about the CcmcreP· 

tfonal Councll for Social Action?' 'It wu appointed at the c1o■e of 
• meeting amid confusion. But rnpomlbillty ha■ ■obered i!■ leaden. 
It should be "for di■eu■sion." Bow can 1,000,000 Conpeptionallsl 11-

■ume to act for 120,000,000 Amerlc■naT' " A. 
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...... Ndt ol tlle lmlatloalst.-"l'be LldMnnl of April II. ear
.. tldl ltlm: -:t'lla 'mllllq link' twm out to be a woman. Dr. Bohart 
... of the Trannu1 IIUNWll In Pretoria, South Africa. found her In 
• eae at Sterldanteln and IUIIIUld her rather forblddlnl)y "Auatralo
,..._ Tranu1emla Broom.' "The teeth of tbla Sterkfonteln prl,' 
1111 Dr. &aom. 'are a1moat entirely human. and In my opln1cm there 
CIII bardly be any doubt that she is c10N1y related to the ancestor of 
111111.• 

Dr.Broom 
a1ao reveals other lntereatlng Items of the alrl'• private 

lift-that abe wu eJshteen years old when ahe wu kllled by a aber
llladilll tlpr, wboae fanp left their mark on her bone■; that ahe "led on 
la1iocmt, rabbit■• mo1ea, 

crabs, 
and mna11 antelopes. all of aped• DOW 

allact'; that ahe Uled weapons to kill the larger pme and tool■ to cUa 
oat tu moles. Dr. Broom rather unga1Jaatly reveal■ her preaent qe u 
2SO,IIIIO ,-n. • Dr. Broom. lf he really said and believes all thla. is • man 
al lllaq faith. Be hu a sublime faith In his own capabllltlell If he 
rally be1lna that his obeervations enable hlm to prove that the Sterk
laateiD &lrl, who lived and hunted moles 250,000 yean BIO, died at the 
Ill of ellhteen yun. And his faith reaches atW greater helghta-be 
Wims that the faith of 110D1e of us will be strong enoulh to believe hlm. 

BJ the way, It la because of the voclferaUona of Dr. Broom and the 
otber evolutlonlsta that many theologians, Lutheran theologians, too, be
&ID to doubt the truth of Gen.1 and read the theory of theistic evolution 
Into IL They would rather believe Dr. Broom than the inspired account 
of IIORL They tell us that the findings of science have disproved the 
doctrine of verbal Inspiration. Moses cannot be right lf Dr. Broom la rilht. 

It llftlllS, too, that the radical evoluUonista are beglnnlng to see that 
the milutlon In which they believe need.a some sort of divine supporting 
power, Howard W. Blakeslee, Associated Presa Science F.dltor, on 
Mud!. 2D reported Dr. Robert Bloom (which is the correct apelllng of the 
ume?) 11 aylng, after describing his "'small ape with near-human 
teeth•: "I believe that all evolution came about under the gv.iclanc:e of 
DOG-material forces, 10 u to result in man, and that man la the end of 
fflllut1on. • Asked by interviewers for a de6n1Uon of "non-material 
force," Prof. Bloom aid: "I mean spiritual forces. I mean some intel
lipnc:e outalde. I thlnk there probably were many of these aplrltual 
form rather than just one. Their combined result was the appearance 
and development of man.'' So here we hllve the theory of polythelatlc 
1\'lllution. E. 

II. 2tusl11n~ 
Sd!le Sartlrn btr ,Odligm e!"rif t finb 0,ottrl 11Bort? Vin uni, Irie 

lair afmm. ~ .alt 6~~ bon (Bott eingege&en" ift, 2 stim. 8, 10, trltt 
Nrfe 8raae n~t Imm; a&er fie !onfrontiert biejenioen, bie eine ftilcftueife 
~!'lrimlion bet lli&el 

Ietren. 
!IBcnn IDit fo[genben IIJalf ul aul bem .e ... 

htl, Claneinbelllcdt" bom 
21. 

!Riira ~ict a&brucfen, f o gcf cfjic~t bal nicfjt au 
11cm 81aed, um einm blcilmn !Brleg filt bic ll>eite iBer&reUung bet .et'" 
ban rinrt ~llcrdigm, fl,nlng~~en 

~nfpiratton au 
gc&en, f onbcm um 

P ariam. ill Ille~ dner berablcifdtm S!age ficfj bie llertuter bet pcrrtielien, 
~~ fl,ombif~ nnfpiration &cfinbm . - i)al .(%cmgeiif4e Cle
mriaWlatt 

filr 
,arm• fpricfjt ficfj in einct Uleacnfion alfo aul: ,, ••• 8 
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fteljt ja in bem orofsen Clelftel!ampf in txutf djlcmb bot aim bie 11111 
im !Oorberorunb, o& bic tBi&el ncq filr bal ~utige flef4tc4t 11m llcd 
~en !onnc tuic fiir bic IBiiter, o& iljrc 2eljrcn unb flcllanrm ~ al "1d& 
mafsoc&enb f cin fiinnten. ,fcmer 2empp &ecmtmomt l,lefe !mac ill llcn 

bier ban iljm in 6tuttoart oe~nen IBortraom f eU,ftber(mnb(~ kjalmb. 
c.!r 

rcuonet nidjt, 
ba{s bie !Bi&el audj i,rc menfdjliclc Eicitc ~ ~ llal f• 

fein i!e,r&udj ber !Jlaturtuiffcnfdjaft ober ber IBeUoefdjl~ 1ft. l!I pbrU 
fidj in ber 18i6eI ja unt oana et111a1 anbml: fie ift iOffen&aruno Clottcl. • , , 
!Jlidjt in bent 6innc, ba{s QJott bic lBiCJeI einfadj i,ren IBerfalfem blftim ...,, 
li>al ift oernbc bal GJrouc, bn{s CISott f cine ~rrii~lt mittm in bet mmfcl• 
Itdjen 6dj111adj,cit auf&li~cn Iii{st. tBi&dlef en ,ei[st ba~r. in all ban llmfcl

Iidjen, tuollon bic !Bi&cI re .bet, bal <fh>ioc ljeraulau,orm. ltimpfad, faalmb, 
fragenb 111115 man bic !Bi&cI Tef en, unb man mufs ble grofsm Cl~ lid 

,eaui,tgebanfen, bic f ic cnt"1It, betjte~n. ftatt an c.!inaeQeitm ~• 
&Iei6en. !Die !Bi&cl 61ci&t lion Wnfano &ii aum 6djlufs l\lriftul; W ift bic 
rote i!inic, bic fidj burdj alldJ ljinburdjaieljt. ~riftul ift bet Wu1ga1181punft, 
bal ~cma, bal 8iel unb bcr !nittelpun!t ber IBertoefdjidjte. !l)al fmb bie 
orofsen <!lnmbgcbanfen bcr l8i&el, unb unter bief en bier Oberf clriffm k• 
~nbdt bcr llerfaff er f ein ~ema. IBic ljoffen, bafs bal IBildjlein, W rine 
i!e&cnl fragc unf crl <!llnu&enl unb unfcrcr Sfirdjc &e'°"beU, aucl ki uni 
bide banffinrc .l?cf er finben IDirb." 

!Daau 
6emcdt 

ba l ,,(.!ll. ,i!ut'ij. @emcinbc61att": ,,5Dlcfe IHeaenflOII aeiat 
uni!

, 
luic man in llielcn fftcif en bcii6en bic 1816cI C,curteilt. !lliefcr Ile, 

urtcilung gentiifi if t bic !BiCJeI nidjt ruottel mart, f onbcm f ic c n lj ii It nur 
OJottel mort, bal ljin unb ljec aerflreut fidj untec eincm orofsen ,Oaufm 
menfdjlidjec 

~rrtihner, 
un1uiffenfdjnf1Iidjec Wnf~uunoen unb finblidjer Wn• 

fidjtcn befinbct. !Ber finbct benn (!lottdl !Bod aul bicfem IBirrtDcrrr ~raulf 
5Der 

~e.olog. !Bic 
lucif; er n&cr, too l in bee !Bi&el QJoftel IBori ifH IBmn 

ein iBort auf iljn einen ticfen (!inbnu! madjt, bal ift ein llotteltDOtf. Ilic 
a&er, luenn morgen baijcl&c !Bod nuf iljn feincn c.!inbnuf ma~tr !hnn 
mun er fagcn: (.!I luar bodj fein Woftcltuort. llnb fommt ein anbmt 
~colog ljinau unb foot: Wuf midj madjt bicfel iBort feinen l!inbrud, bann 
~ben h>ir bic beralueifc:Itc .l?aoc, ba[5, h>al ciner fiit cin QloHelhlOrt lcilf, 
bee anbcrc nidjt bafiirljiirt. !Belje jebcr stirdje, in bet foldje ~Iogm 
rcgicrenl" 

n c:iner fatalen .l?agc (ljier IVollcn Ivie bcn Wulbrulf .w.qhleifelte 
i!agc• nidjt gc:braudjcn) C,c:finben fidj biefe i!eutc audj, tuenn fie ban ben aul• 

ocfpeodjcnen (Jcinben ber .ffirdjc 
oefrnot 

tuerbcn, o& fie bic IBikl bu•• 
file @otlcl mart ljalten. !!Hie miiffen fie fidj bn h>inbcn unb breljcnl QloHeJ 
l1Bort¥ ~a - nein. ~a ftc:lltc jemanb aeljn 8raocn an bm ®'angrlif.,. 
Obcc!irdjenrat in 6tuttoart, lion benen bic fic6te a If o (autde (fielje .ff&. 
(.!tJ., i!utlj. ftircljenato. ", 18. !Dea. '80): ,,!Radjt ber ®Hlngelifdjc aedirdjm• 
rat h>irflidj &nft mit bem !Bert ,!Ran mufs <Bott meljc ~ ~ -bm 

!Rcnf•n•, luenn ec bie Offcnbarunol• unb GJnabmftunbc, bie uni !lleuffclm 
ber orofse <.Vott burdj Wbolf ,Oitlcr f djenft, nidjt IV!lrbiot unb f"' ftaff auf 
bal iBeljen be.I GJciftcl im IVunbcrbaecn Clofterfe6cn bee llcgmlVClrl au f 
b c n !B u ct; ft a r, e n b c r 1B i r, c I beruff, bee 18i6cl, bie im fflten stc{tcnnmt 
ein ~ubmgcf djidjtl• unb ~ubenfaoenlmdj ift unb im !Rcuen !'.cpmncnt mkn 
bcr rein en .l?eljrc ~~f II m an ct; cl fU re n be lh i ID e d Ij a tr• ■or 
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.~ ()flrrfit9nmt &crclt, fu!j auf bcn !Dudjfta&cn bcr ,Oeiligm ~~ au 
Jdfcnl i)QI tucn: cine fatale tJragc. i>lc trnttuort (autdc: .!l)al 'filei: 

lllidcrgcge&enc UrtclI il&cr bie IH&cI &efte'fit aul 6cljtagtuortcn, blc fld) tuebn 
emf 1M~ nodj auf blc &i&tifdje llBidildj!elt nodj auf bic C!rgdmiff c bn 

tpiogifdjen ll!Biff mfdja~ &crufcn !iinncn unb bic audj Im IBlic! auf bic tell• 
1ionlgcfdjldjtfidjcn 

~at&eftanbc 
a11&ctft ftaglDiltbigcr Jlatur flnb. i>ic cban• 

gcfifdje ffirdjc &ctmdjtct 
b 

ic IH &c I ct 11 1ZB or t (I o tt c I; nidjt Im 
Eiinnceincrmcdjanlfdjcn 18crbalinfa,iratlon, fonbcm all bal in !Wen• 

f cl C n ID O t t I C II cl b C tc 8 C u O n ii (II O tt C I bon r cincm llBcf en unb 
IBclUcn, inl&cf onbcrc all Scuonll bon fcincm cinoc&omcn 6o'finc ~l!ful 
lqriftul, in bcm bell !!Bott IJ(eif dj gclDorbcn ift. asa&c fie bicf cl IZBort a,rcil, 
1IDI ~att bcffen 2e'firen unb 6tromunocn bcl a,olitifdjen 5Denfcnl aur (lrunb• 
Jase unb aum ~n~lt i'ljrcr 0.lfa11&cnlbcdilnbiouno au madjen, bann fielc fie 

d llon bet Cffcn&ar11no GJoHcl in ~tiftul, fie bcrticte iljrcn ~(Erm unb 
latte bal !Hcdjt bctlDidt, f idj ,cbanoelif djc .ffirdje' au ncnnen." (E. 

Die Beldelberrcr Landluege.-Our readers are familiar with the 
story of this hoax. They have reacl about it in their Concordf4 Triglotta 
(p. J.IC, Hist. Introd.). Hardenberg, a Calvinist masquerading as a Lu
thenn, who wu dlmniaed from his office as dome-preacher in Bremen in 
1581, "also published the fable hatched at Heidelberg (HeldelbeTr,er 
La!Ulluege, 

incUrectly 
referred to also in the Formula of Concord, 981, 28), 

but Immediately refuted by Joachim Moerlin, according to which Luther 
II aid, toward the encl of his life, to have confessed to Melanchthon that 
he had gone too far and overdone the matter in his controversy again.st 
the Sacnunentariana; that he, however, clid not want to retract his doc
trine concerning the Lord's Supper himself because that would cast 
IUlpidon on his whole teaching; that therefore after his death the 
JQUlller theologians might make amends for it and settle this matter." 
(Cf. C. F. W. Walther, Der Conconlle,i.formel Kem und Stern, p. 47.) 
Now, believe it or not, there are those who in the year 1937 still accept 
the ridlculous fable as truth and keep on apreading IL Blbllocheca Sru:n& 
(Jan.-March, 1937) publishes on article entitled "Ulric:h Zwingli," which 
states: "The great German Reformer [Luther] appean nowhere in a 
DION! disadvantageous light than in his treatment of Zwingli [at Mar
burg]. It is with pain that we revert to these weaknesses in so great 
• man u Luther. . . . It is gratifying to remember that on his death
bed Luther charged Melanchthon to make further concessions and re
arelted the obstinacy he had dlaplayed in this matter." (P. 58 f.) The 
Refonned-at least some of them - consider this a choice morsel. It is 
inlerating to note how Dr. Christoph von Rommel treata the matter. In 
his biographical book Philipp der Groumueffge, published at Giessen 
1830, he 

states 
in Vol. I, p. 252 ff.: ''So hemmte er [Luther], und er allein 

(lrlelanchthon schwieg), den Lauf der Reformation um dre1 Jahrhunderte. 
• • • So endete das Marburger Religionsgespraech, • . • fruchtlos in dem 
Erfolg (zur groaen Freude der Papisten), well nach dem groaen :Moment 
du Spiel der persoenlichen Leidensc:haften wieder begann, besonden von 

Luther, der em kurz vor seinem Tode bekannt haben soll, dass er clieser 
Sache zu 

viel 
getan." Notice the "soll." But in the note to this state

ment, contained on page 226 of Vol. n, all doubt has vanishecl and the 
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full detalla of the story are spread ouL "Ueber Luthen Bam Ill W
gendes felerllche Zeugnla des Predlpn Alb. Budanbers III Br-. 
elnes Vertrauten Melanchthom, mch des Ietztenm ...- • •=
vorhanden. Ala Luther zum letztenma1 von Wlttenbers mm ..... 
reiaen wollte, apracl,. Melanchthon mlt Ihm in aelnem Bau.: • _.. 1111 
alt.en christllchen Lehrer vom Abendmahl nunmehr flelall ..-- 111111 
der andem Lehre mehr ala der lhrlgen ueberelmtlmmeDcl ....,_ 
DDrPuf Luther eine Zcitlang gnchwlegen und nachher ,...t: 'Ullm 
Philippe, was wollen wlr vlel ugen? Ich bekenne a, clul dlr Sal 
vom Sakrament zu viel getan Jat.' Ala Melanchthon elm Voaclilll 
machte, deahalb elne neue Erklaerung an den Tag zu pben, babe er 11-
antwortet, er babe dieser Sache aorgfaeltlg nachpdacbt, aber dldurm 
mache man die ganze Lehre verdaechtig. 'So wW lch du dllll llellm 
Gott befohlen haben; tut Ihr auch wu nach melnem Tode.' • W'• cu 
understand why the Reformed like to tell and hear this story. If Latblr 
himself was not so sure of his position, pcrhape the Reformed 11'1 rf&fat 
after all! And so the Hefdelberoer Laftdlue111 wW not down. ('1111 
reader might now tum to page 981 of Ccmcordfa Triglotta, I 28 ff. Latbll' 
foresaw that after his death some such thing u the Hefdelbergff Laci· 
luege would be set in motion.) 

There are three stories concerning Luther, which men are aolDI ID 
keep on telling. They are too good not to be true. "1'he &nt II the 
Heidelberger Landluege, current in Reformed circles. '1'be Cathollcl 
like to tell tho story that Luther turned Reformer became he wantecl 
to marry (or was it because not he, but Tetzel, had reeelved the In• 
dulgcneo coneouion?). And the liberal theologians take comfort from 
the story that Luther abhorred verbnl inspiration. & 

French Protestantism.-A prcciso statement of the number of French 
Protestants it is difficult to give. There are computed to be about ffl/llJ 
Protestants, of which number 717,000 are attached to French churches, 
2,000 to foreign churches, 30,000 to societies for evangelization, 5,000 ta 
the Salvation Anny, and the remainder to vario1.11 sects. "1'he numeriml 
force of French Protestantism is small In comparison with ill moral and 
spiritual force, which is greaL -The Pre1b11tnfan. 

The Roman Church in Europe. - One of our exchanges reports that 
Romanism is both attacking, and being attacked in Europe, at prlRDt. 
In Yugoslavia, where the government is considering allnlnl a concordat 
with the Vatican, a bitter conflict ls on, and the ofBclall of the Eutern 
Orthodox Church are threatening with excommunication thole members 
of the government who sanction and support the propased concordat. 
A Yugoslav army oJJicer is reported as saying, "Communiltl are ffr'1 bid 
for a country, but priests aren't much better." In Germany, Bammkm 
is fighting for its life, and its position is becoming inc:realmllY clillcult. 
In A1.11tria, however, it is on the offensive and is boldly attemptfq ID 
aupprea other denominations. That Bomanfam plays an impmtant role 
in the present civil war in Spain is undeniable. In Bunpry Protestanll 
and Catholics are vehemently opposing each other. '1'be nest five J9rl 
may bring important developments. A. 
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